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be can have the of our
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SLtPrfiUMM

JOHN V. CORDRAY, Munnyer

ONE NIGHT MONDAY JUNK 21)

L. S. SIRI3 Prcsonts

Amorlcn'e Foremost Character
Actrcfas

In Hor Great Now York-Chicag- o

Success by Anno Warner

The of

Original caBt rind production.
Thrco months in Now York, threo
months In Chicago.

A LAUGH F.VKRY MIXUTK

Prices: $1.50, $1.00, 73c, SOc.

Seat aalo nt box ofllco Monday 0 a. i.

COMPANY ACCUSED OP

FRAUI DKBARRED FROM MAIL

(United Press Leased, WlrM

Washington, Juno 25. Tho Oak-

land Aerial Power
company of Oakland and San Fran-

cisco, today woro debarred from tho

use of tho United States mall by a

fraud order.

Is a Lot of

in thla world. AVe allow

to become nervous and fret

ful. Weeds of care overrun tho

garden ot tho heart when they

should nevor bo allowed to tako

root.

A REAL OF THE
PRESENT BY13 TROUBLE

Is caused by peeopjo selecting

Glasses for themselves that aro

unsulted for thoir eyes.

AVE SUPPLY THE BEST

after thorough examinations and

tests, .

Store
State and Llbrty Streets.
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THE OLD

MAY

Transcontinental

Eye

"Senior"
Smart Clothes

Are all their name Made for

joung men who care. cuts,

tailored and equal in every respect

to the high cost custom tailors best efforts.

Business men's suits, street and dress-u- p

sails for fellows.

$10.00
$15 and $16 for

Nothing will you pick stock,

which the very best productions the seasou.

"Once Our Customer, Always

Opera House

ROBSON

Rejuvenation

AUNT MARY

There

Unnecessary

Trouble

our-

selves

GREAT

Barfs

implies.

Swagger

cleverly

particular

GREAT

SUIT SALE

values $10.00

reserved;

comprises

Grand

Jewelry

MAY ROBSON

IN ROLL OF

AUNT MARY

In tho forthcoming production
"Tito Rejuvenation of Aunt Mary,",
which L. S. Slro will proient at tho
Grand opera houso on Monday, June
29, local theatergoprs will have an
opportunity of sooing May Robson,
tho foremost character actress In

Amorlca, In ono of tho host comedies

MAY ROBSON In "Tho Rejuvenation
of Aunt Mar)'."

ever presented on the stage. In the

,i nf Aunt Marr. Mlsa Robson, It

Is said, has one ot the beat parts &i

her entire 'career.
' Fresh from her triumph at tho

Studebaker treater, Chloago, where

iehe has been playing to laughing au-

diences nightly, Miss Robson and her

'company will bo seen here in this de-

lightful comedy ns presented In Chl-- i
,. ua nnnt three months.

situations in
There are many funny

the play and Miss Robson as Aunt

Mary Is screamingly funny all the

time.

A decomposed body, supposed to

be that ot n murdered ranchman,

was found today in a well at Tracy.

Calif.
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Our Friend"

DEPARTURE

OF FLEET

POSTPONED

tUpltfd Press Lensed Wire.)
San Francisco, Juno 2G. Tho ro

of tho second division of the
. Pnclllc fleet which was scheduled for
'today, has been postponed for a
week. According to ndylces from
tho ships will steam south on July 1.

Tho four crulsors and thrco tor-

pedo boat dojtroyors which compoio
the second division havo beon order-
ed to tho waters of southern Cali-

fornia tot1 a practice cruise.

SHERMAN

REPORTED

IMPROVING

I'olted, I're l.eaicd Wire.)
Cleveland,' 0., Juno 2G At 0 this

morning physicians attending Jan
S. She man, Republican candidate
for the y, announced
that their patient had paised a com-

fortable night and was considerably
refreshed. His condition shows gen-

eral Improvement, but It has boen
agreed that he will not leave tho hos-

pital for another we,ek.

teddykT
A COMMON

LABORER

Oyster Bay, Juno 25, According

to a statement given out by Secre-tar- y

Loeb, Theodore Roosevelt, Jr.,
has heen givon a position us a com-

mon laborer by John Greonway and

will be shown no preference ovir
other workmen.

The statement says that neither
the President nor bis son knew until
they saw it In the newspapers that
Greenway's company was owned by

the steel trust and that young Roose-

velt was employed because Greenway

was In Colonel Roosevelt's regiment

and wanted to give the President's
son a chance.

'"Young Roosevelt,, says Loeb,

ui ia hired as a laborer and stand

or fall strictly on his own merits."

REBELS
. (Continued From Page 1.)

gah the work of nrrostlug prisoners,
and In many cases the loaders of the
Ahnjumans and other political club
were shot without trials. Eacer to
obey the ordors of their monarch,
the cossacks began the work of ar
rest at daylight and In Some cass
tho houses of the revolutionists
wero br.oken into and leaders taken
from their beds to be killed.

The shah Is In comploto control of
the city Itsolf, although he Is expect
ing trouble from tho north and fcouth
whoro troops aro mobilizing to assist
tho revolt at the capital.

According to foreigners and disin
terested parties, tho first shot in tho
riot around tho parliamentary house
was fired by the Ahnjumans. Tho
cossacks had surrounded tho parlia-
ment buildings and domnnded that
tho revolutionists surrender to them
a number of persons whoso arrost
tho shah had ordored. This request
was met by shots and bombs and sev-

eral soldiers woro killed boforo thoy
flrod a shot. The artlllory was
brought up and the parliament
houses demolished.

An imperial order issued last night
declared Teheran In a stato ofslcgo,
Tho shall gave orders for the bazaars
to re-op- or be demolished and tho
shop kcopore timidly oponed their
doors.

Tho city Is far from fjulot. today,
however, and moro sorloui troublo Is
expected boforo night. Tho British
legation is filled with refugees and
tho cossacks aro ngatn looting tho

.city. Although tho shnh has given
strict orders that no foreigners aro
to be killed, tho gonpral feeling hero
Is that foreigners aro unsafo and
troublo is looked for. Great Britain
and Russia have signified their Inten-
tion to keen their hnmlii off tho row
unless tho situation becomes moro
sorlous.

LVnr Robcl Invasion.
Tiflls, Russia, Juno 2B. A thou-

sand co'sacks aro today being rushed
from tho Caucasus region to Teheran
to servo as an additional guard for
tho shah, who Is foarlng a general
Invasion of tho city by tho rohols.

Advices received hero this after
noon that tho troops of tho revolu-

tionists aro advancing rapidly upon
i tho Porslan capital and that tho

St. Petersburg, Juno 25. Dls
patches from Persia today say that
robolfl aro marching on Teheran from
tho north of Porsla and that tho Bhan

has dlspatchod 5000 soldiers to moot
them. Tho situation in tho northern
provinces Is critical.

In tho south Prince an

is roported to bo gnthorlng an army
to march against tho shah's troops.
The prlnco Is friendly to Groat Bri-

tain and Is nt tho head of a Htrong

organization. 1"
' Today dispatches stato that n'gen- -

oral (uprising against the; Persian
monarch may bo expected in affljW

days nnu inai tuo powers my ire

forced to Intervene.

YALE
(Continued" From Page 1.)

In tho four-oa'ro- d raco, tho Yala
kcrew got off In tho load by half a
length and gradually forced ahead
Inch by Inch until at tho ond ot tho
two-mil- e course thoy had oxtendod

the ndvantnge to a full length. Tin
official tlmo was Yalo 10 minutes and
33 seconds; Harvard 10 minutes and

43 seconds,
The Harvard freshmen wero grim-

ly determined to retrlevo tho day for

the crimson and got off with a ter-

rific stroke. Thoy took tho lead at
tho start and rowed away from tho

Now Havon crew In tho. bluo holl,

winning by two and a half lengths.

Tho official time was Harvard 0 min-

utes and 38 seoonds; Yale 9 mlnutos

and l? seconds.
This Is tho forty-secon- d annual

race. Yalo has won 23 and Harvard

18. Yale holds tho record, having

oovorod tho four miles In 1868 In 20

minutes and 10 seconds.

RhADN'KK CAUSES WOMAN
TO COMMIT SUICIDE

I United Press l.eiued Wire.)

Reno, Nov., June 26. Complete
mystery surrounds the suicide hero

of pretty Mrs. Bert Dunham, 19

years old, who drank carbolic add
after writing the following note to

her husband:
"Dear Bert: I am not guilty. God

knows It. Good byo.
"ELMA."

Thn distracted husband Is at a
foBi to know what the note means,

but it Is thought that a woman ac

qualntance has accused the young

wife with mlscouduct and knowing

that her husband would hear an--

perhaps believe the Btory, she took
her life.

Mrs, punham's father conducts
the. E'ma hotel in Oklahoma City,

PRESIDENT WOMAN'S

CLUB VICTIM OF BICYCLE
ii i ii ii iinuamii

Careless Boy Rider Collides WitMrs.
Kelliher and Both Bones are Broken

. Above Ankle

A tow minutes after 0 this morn-inn- g

Mrs. O, Bristol Koulhor, pres-

ident ot the Salem Library Board,
and a promlnont club woman, was
run down by a boy on a. bicycle in

front ot the Barnes residence on!
Chemoketa ntroot, and had both
boned of tho loft leg broken Just bovo
tho anklo.

Mrs. Kolllhor was walking down
tho Btroot with A. V. Pordyco, with
whom sha was planning the casta ot
tho play "Tho Crisis," and tho boy
who docs errands for tho Twelfth
streot bakery camo tearing along,
rang his bell and tho podcstrlans

STATE BANKERS

CONVENTION FRIDAY

Let Salem Give the Money Lords Friend-
ly Greeting Flowers Wanted For
Decorations

Tho Stato Bankors association will

mcotlu Salem Friday and this city

should bestir Itsolf to give thorn a
hoartV welcome, and make thorn

tho Capital City, and thoir
visit hero with groat pleasure An
clnborato speaking program and a
bnnquet has boon arranged, but Tho
Capital Journnl wants to suggest as
thore has boon somo criticism of the
principal hotel, that Salem people
furnish flowors to docorato that his-

toric hostlcry from top to bottom In-si- de

at loast. Bring flowers to The
Journal office Friday morning and
Friday foronoon and holp us to make
at loast ono place In tho city attrac-
tive to tho stranger. Any kind of

KAY FOR PRESIDENT

Aftor having tho riot act road to
him by tho local machlno politicians,
for doctoring ho would nbldo by

No. 1. and v'oto for Cham
berlaln for United States senator,
Senator T. B. Kay decided to drop
out of tho raco for tho presidency of
tho sonatc. , But on rocont tni to
KiiKono and Portland, ho has re
ceived o much for
his political respect for tho will of
tho people, that he has decldod to

mako tho raco without tho support or
his colIeaKtie. tho Hon. J, N. Smith,

ond will bo a candldato for tho place.
History of Ce.

Khv Ih blamed by tho local ma

chlno for tho downfull of their plant
to put out a ticket In thU
county entirely opposed to Stntpment
No, 1, and on a nhowdown of. tho del-

egates from the second ward, out ot
22 only three tood for tho conven-

tion urogram A. N. Ollbert, J. V,

Smith and P. T. Wrlghtmttn. Tho
rest wero with Kay. Ever since ha
has been accuood of bad faith an.l

An UnsUble IiborlHK Class.
"Tho1,

Western Spirit of
In the July Contury.)
The prospector of tho

and tho cowboy ot the plains are
each a sort of Bedouin, with no
manent abiding place here today.

thoro tomorrow usually with a 1

story ot experience la aire
places going to' Alaska an
log back, rnsblng of new

waya moving- - Indeed,. l
class of, Wet, a
unstable as ws.ter,
crobe ot travel In n
wkh a crpet wof family, tot

-
Btopped out of his way, but tke etrt
sprinkler came along and Mrs. Kellt
her stopped back onto the sidewalk
just in time to Ve caught by the lyi-
ng wheel. ' Ske was not more tk
& block from her home, and was kolp
ed Into tho Barnes residence. A pkytf
lclan was called and she ktavt'f
mounted a plr ot cruteke and walk-
ed tho short distance to her konw,
whore tho compound fra'cure was)

reduced and she was made as eom-fortab- lo

as powlble.
The accident will cause more hi

tlmcnt against rccklow riding and
may possibly result la alt bleyelee
being ordered off the stdewalks,

.

flqwors with long alonu will do, a4
' can bo mado of groat value for dt
orations.

Tho Hankers Program
Tho bankers' convention will me

nt 11 a. m, at the Klka kail Friday
morning, and be welcomed with a
address by tho mayor.

Thore will be an afternoon settto
until 3 jt. m., when there will b an
auto anve into ine biwriy hut.

j In tho evening there will be ft
'smoker at the Illlkee eUW, wMi
jhiHck served at the ttttlttt, aftdfMH- -

A. , MHH KY1H gl invthe ladles,
Saturday there will be a buslnetif

session la tke morning and a lakas
rldo on tho river In the afternoon., '''

H

OF THE SENATE

Will Not Have the Riot Act Read ro Him
By the Salem Machine Politicians t

Statement

coramondatlon

convention

Restlossnese,"

mountains

with the, macklMl
l..nrnirt... .. .ml ttmltli nln uua u1aJMUK. IB. .11 VTOlfcM T. W VTB.. "

to Kay for P?wldwt of the &
notified him tka't" he could' net suf
port him It he lntendea te tad toif

tho peoplo'a choice tor seator,
Kay May Win.

As a holdover senator and of pro-
nounced reform view Kay will haw
supporters outside ot Statement HO?

1 mpn, and Is wore tkan likely M

win. lie got out ot Smlthi way lm
Chairman ot tke ways ai :

rommlttee, when Sxtltk ha4 no r$
clolm upon place, having sup-

ported Itodson tor president ot tW
sonata itud ko was defented. sjo

Is a tight to a finish between Kay
tho Marlon county Vnachlne pj
clans. Kay wys this eounty iru

ed it a dulegatkm Hy a vot
tkroe to pne to voi fr tl
the ptojilo for aenator,
not aeo how an hones
out ot doing what tl
him to do on st waj
public Inane.'

to
lovory Impor fcr4'

Mt.
i to Butte
that

trem tho rail
1 regatd to th

by the county
fouiity. which state

ijfred crossings maintain
r Sheridan & wiiim""

inanv woro dangerous tt
'me ot the tamem In that j

(From Ray Stannnrd Rakor'a toast, and

per

camps, trying new rnchH.jAii, neneral manager o. w- - v Z
tke 3C1'

throwlngjuiown

the

.nn,n.n hu written te
........ .t.tin.. that the work n

WlrlB tke defective crowlm wlH

oegm im'""'
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